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AFROTC receives first group
trophy for blood donations
By HARRY G. KNIGHT
Staff Writer
\i r l·orcc R T '"a the recipient
the !11 t 11rtn1p 1rorhy for the campu
Blond 1 fl\l' l\H thl' 19 ' - '>Choo! )Car at
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\'a lie). 'uch J l'.ducational op port unit ic\;
LO 1 Jnd availabilit) of hou ing, h 'ipital
and health care; and the lu1ure cial and
c ·crnomiL de\clopment or the area, Ma/C)
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cCall, chemistry major, came to WSU prepared for Thursday's much needed
Photo by Ty Greenlees

\1a1c\ '><lid that .11th ugh the area ha\
l'\pcriencL·d an cc nomic d '"111u1 n. it ha\
aho bl'cn '>Cr\ cd \\Cll 111 the arl'.a" ol
culture, h al!h arc, I '"er c <,tot li\1ng,
and hi tori· itc .
II ale of the atla go a v ell a an
ticipated, \1aze aid, there are plan to
ha\C an atla publi hed every two year .
he aid th project, ' hich co t at lea-.1
-lO,
f r 5,
c pie , took almo t a
year to comrkte .
lhc atla' \\ill go c n ale June 13, lling
tor 10 bul\... rate and 12 indi\idual rate.
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lrnm the t udent De\ elopment ffic and
. tudent Health
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g1\ n to the gr up or department who
·ontributcd the mo l unit
r blood during
the ' pring Bl od Drive. "Thi \\a. the
be 1 }Car \\,C had a far a donors,''
\le
II '•id.

fhe 'chool of Medi ine placed econd
in the competition and the Army ROTC
plac d third. McConnell aid ir Force
and Arm ROT helped h r in recruiting
,otunteer for the blo d dri e.
Mc onndl aid thi . year' quota of 300
unit
a exceeded by two unit of blood .
.'he aid there were 174 unit given in the
rail and 12 unih donated in the ~ pring
drive.
The next blood drive will occur in Oc
tober and April, McConnell aid.
The ampu Blood Mobile provide for
al I blood need due to accident or surgery
of . t udents, ta ff, faculty and their
on the Wright State campus.
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pla)mg Judas Prie t like the
pre\-1 u t'.N band did, on
Iv becau e they did it mu h
bener--they did a medley of
Priest tune , creating an
original piece.
I can't complain about
the ne t band, )ar uncle ,
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t thi

re t lc ne o the audien e.
The la t band I viewed wa
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I ne\-er g t a l:hance to
ee St. I ve and Highway
Star, the la t two band -- 1
left after nine hour of the
12-hour how . I'll add
thoug h ome friend of
mine~ wh a'" the band
aid I mi \Cd two great
bard .

he art how it elf i
\Cry di er e and include
la k , white and olor
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ulpture, print , and dra\ ing of all media.
fhe h \\ run until June

The mu ic wa written by
the group a a collective
project, but the lyric were
all d ne by Reid . The lyric
are very ino ati e in the
way they are et up. The
ong ' ult Per onality" i
a great ong that i very
''f rward'
n h w the
band em to think about
the ociety that we live in,
but all the ong are very
good.
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12 and is open from I 0
am-4 pm .
' Faculty Choice," at the
azaru An Gallery how
in Downtown Dayton, will
run until June 25 .
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c
pcoming event :
tudent Recita :

how opened Tuesday in the
University Art Galleries in the
CAC. Multi-media works are on
di play in luding: photography,
sculpture, and painting . The
show run through June 12.
Weeki Meeting :

.'.\1iriam Was erman,
percussionist, will perform
aturday, 8 p.m., Concert
Hall, CAC, as her Senior
Recital.
"Jazz Jam," to be held
today from 4 -7 p .m. in the
Faculty Dining Room,
UC, will finish the Jazz at
the Center series for the
year. Gary Goetz, piano,
David Spyridon. bass,
Fenton Sparks, drums, and
Marty Manner, tru_mpet .
will pcrform. A p1cruc, if
weather permits, will be
on the terrace off the
room . Beverages and
food will be available for
purchase. SJ><:>nsored by
Service Amenca and other
contributors.
Members of the W U
Dance En. mble will
p rfonn in a combined
collegiate dance concert
aturday and Sunday,
Blair Hall, Sinclair
community College. The
program will feature
several college dance
troupes from around the
area.
The Senior Student Art

Kung-Fu and Tal-Chl Clubs
meet every Monday and
Wednesday from 7-9 p.m: a~ the
Wrestling Room, P.E. Building.
Baptlst tudent Union will
have Noonday Devotions
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 208 F, 12-12:30 a.m.;
Bible Study, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 362 A, 11-11:30
a.m.; and TNT, Tuesdays, 7 p.m,
Campus Ministry Center.
Campus Bible Fellowsh ip has a
Bible study with discussion on
Tuesdays, 12:30-1:30 p.m., 156
Rike (R), and Fridays, 12-1, 1-2
p.m. in 321 Allyn (A).
Alternative Tuesday is pre
sented by UCB and WWSU
from 7-10 p.m. in the Rat. Alter
native dance music is featured.
The hri tian cience
Organization meets on Mon
days, 045 UC, 12:15-1 p.m.
Fellowship of Christian
Students meet on Mondays, 11
a.m., 152 M; Wednesdays at
3:30 p.m., 158 M; and Thurs
days 2 p.m. in 221 M.
Student Government meets
Mondays, 7 p.m., 033 UC .

Prime Time, a weekly
gathering of fun and fellow
:;hip, is in 043 UC, Tues
days, 8 p.m. Sponsored by
Campus Crusade for Christ.
WSU Ches.s C lub meets
Tuesday- in 041 U.C., 6-8
p.m. and Wednesdays in 377
M, 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p_. m.
WSU College Democrats
meet Tuesdays, 103 Biologi
cal Sciences Building, 1-2
p.m.
WSU College Republicans
will meet every Wednesday
starting May 4, 125 M, 3-4
p.m.
WSU Ski C lu b meets at
9:30 p.m. every other .
Thursday in 045 UC, this
quarter--next meeting: May
26.
W ri ght State Cinema
invites you to help c~oose,
promote and present films on
campus. Come to the UCB
general meetings on Fridays
at 3:30 p.m., 041or043 UC.
Campus Ministry holds an
"Adult Children of Alcohol
ics" support group meeting
Fridays, 12-1 p.m., Campus
Ministry Center. Call 426
1836 to join.
Circle K International
meets 5 p.m. Sundays, 043

UC.
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By JA ETTE COX
Special Writer
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DO NIGHTIIME L :G CRAMPS KEEP YOU AWAKE?

KETTERi G PROF SSIO Al BUIL DI G
10 Southmoor CJrcle, N.W.
Kett Ing , Ohio 5429
(513) 299-1666

r

SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERE CE

You are cordially invited
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-Managing Editor
-Production Manager
- ews Editor
-Ad ertising

po

00 1

'bl

•

-Features Editor
-Sports Editor
-Business Manager
Manager

Hourly positions include writers, copy editors, advertising reps,
layout techs, and typesetters. Applications are available
in The Daily Guardian office , 046 Univer ity Center.
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wimmin° and diving camps offered by WSU

trom un .t } Jun· I t
I rnl.1\ June 24. :\nnt hcr
I , th da}
mp,
plau: l un · 20 to

am
camper ta} .
member , a minim um of ''
a plicam , tuiti n will e
- 1 . amil member

NC AA Di ision II in
di idual all-Americans and
19 relay team .
Liddy ha ju t completed
e ond ea on as the
A i tan t coach at W U.
hi

u1 an cc, a ·amp r hirt,
and their \\fl \tdeot pc
gain a 0 dcp 11 1 1 c
quired wHh the ame
tipul · 11 n I pa mcnt a
th
\Crni ght 1.:amp-. . f hc
da
mp di c unt I wcr
th e tu111ion to 120 .
Th Wright tate ni cr
lt athleti
taff will be
a\ailable at all ti me .

·.1111p 1ortt011 \\ 111
1,11 t <lfl

1n11 d I\, Ill ll l' 27

.111d l'll I 111 I ul\ I
<h c r111•ht .1111p1.·r,arl't
I · dro1 pt·d oll hrl \~ t't' rl I

tor

.imp run bt:rn t'n J .m.
nd
p.m. Lrn tht: da}
t ht' . mp. ampcr rrc 10
ri~ cd up t J p.m. on
their n.: pc ·tcd hid } of
h ·camp.

Day cam per can bring
their own lun h or pur ah e
a meal at the W
f teria or on e ion
t nd .
ernight amper

)f t ht'
\c rn ig h
- . It in lud t:

Turi n I

·a m p i

:ad

meter he e board .
The camp di recto r \J ill be
\! immin g coach Jeff
W
a ana. J . R. Geraci an d
i tant Wright tate
coach Matt Lidd y wi ll ha n
d le the di ing a pe t .
a ana ha oached 76

erac1 wa a i -tim e A ll 
meri can at Wright State
Uni er it y. he ho lds both
Pen n-Oh io Champi o n hip
Ii t record and both 11
Di ve WSU record . Geraci

while coaching e era! Na
tio na l quali fi er .

J'

ner and other celebrities
ton golf tournament
mm unit}
If

Stud ent Leaders

11

For a ll those Student Leaders who were either presidents of
student organizations during the school year or members of
coordinating organizations , and who were invited to th e
Stude nt Leader Reception but did not attend, you ma y pick
up your Student Leader pins at the front d esk of the Student
Development Office , 122 Allyn Ha ll, until the end of fina ls
week.

,,/

"S-U l\1MER SERVICE "
W can p rovdt a ll of your "SUMMER SERVICE" needs. We cany

fi Id '88 fea tu res Inuscle cars
(h1 Jun c !0,11 , nd l _.
Thr pt:<.: IJI d1 pla}
re tu re '- o f the ne te l

·le

\i it • a rare ppu r
me I the
tunit · t \ie\
m t e \ Ot ic and a luablc
r ad machin ry prod uced
durin th e gol den year of
the high-perfor mance
merican a utomoblie.''
F r phot
and mor in
format i n, ee the Ju ne
i ue of ar. and Part
magazine, on ale at yo ur
I cal new land, or call the
ma a zi ne at 513-49 -0 03 .

GHOME?
D HIP IT FROM
H

HOPPE

POWER DRIVE
Everest~ Jennings

INVAO!IRE

Medical Supply
430 West H igh St

Bring in this a d for a 10 % discount
(packaging only)
Huber Height

for INVJ\CP.RE. EVEREST &JENNINGS AND FORTRESS
ir s ervice deparlment can work on manual or power
wh ·1. ~ r :dr of all ly pes. in our shop or at y0tn- home. with our
M B fLL R EPAIR S HOP .
Ou r a l ~ d p arlmcn l can h elp with any new cl~uipment that is
n eeded . We :!~. c1 sdl and repair all types of custom wheelchair
seating. We --·1 n y a11 lypes of rehab medical equipment. and best of
all we'll b e h er e a fter summer is over.

/nf10ViJtJon In Health Care r 11

Monday-Friday 10-6 Saturday 10-5

7769 Old Tro Pike at 1-70

p ~rls

SCIE T\1TIFIC. 0

236-2601

C A L L

5

Piqua , Ohio 45356

C 0 L L E C T

FORTRESS

11113~ii!j(ti
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Rubes

By Leigh Rubin

By Lei h Rubin

am and swiss on rye. ·

Comic redacted due to copyright
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SPRING-SUMMER
IS HERE
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TUESDAY

9-11 A
1:30-3:15
?-8. 15 p

9 -12
2 30 -3 15
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AVAILABLE Tl ES
D SDAY THURSDAY
9 11
1.30-3 .15

9 -12
2 '30-3 :15
7-8 '15

FRIDAY SAT L>t DAY
9-3 15

1 5: 5

-------------------------
SUMMER$$$ OPPORTUNITIES
This summer, why not put your experience, s ill s, and talents to work for you!"
As a Manpower Temporary you will have the opportuni y o work with som o he
area's most prestigious and v1s1ble companies Earn add1t1onal exp rience
whll ma ing valuabl cont cts and dd1ng cash to your poc etboo

Do 1t once
Do 1t right
And ne er
do 11 again

FREE PREVIEW CLASS
on June 6, 6-9pm
GE PLAZA
a1n St . Dayton

Manpower. the world's largest, most experienced temporary help ser ice.
1s anxious to be o service to you .

CENTERVILLE
435-3768

DOWNTOWN DAYTON
224-7663

VA NDALI A
890-1671

BEAVERCREEK
426-2668

UPPER MIAMI VALLEY
800-227-9457

TROY
335-5485

@MANPOWER'
T

PO AA

S R..'ICES

